# 2007 Utah State Math Contest Team Results

Team scores are calculated by adding the top three scores for a school (in a particular grade).

## 7th Grade
**Large School**
- Team Score: 210, School: West High School
- Team Score: 180, School: Centennial Middle School
- Team Score: 117, School: Fossil Ridge Intermediate School

**Small School**
- Team Score: 139, School: Midvale Middle School
- Team Score: 132, School: Wasatch Junior High School
- Team Score: 125, School: Kearns Junior High School

## 8th Grade
**Large School**
- Team Score: 345, School: West High School
- Team Score: 144, School: Indian Hills Middle School
- Team Score: 136, School: Centerville Junior High School

**Small School**
- Team Score: 221, School: Wasatch Junior High School
- Team Score: 202, School: Midvale Middle School
- Team Score: 191, School: Bonneville Junior High School

## 9th Grade
**Large School**
- Team Score: 232, School: Oak Canyon Junior High School
- Team Score: 195, School: American Fork Junior High School
- Team Score: 170, School: Pleasant Grove Junior High School

**Small School**
- Team Score: 226, School: North Ogden Junior High School
- Team Score: 224, School: Midvale Middle School
- Team Score: 217, School: Meridian School

## 10th Grade
**Large School**
- Team Score: 275, School: Skyline High School
- Team Score: 206, School: West High School
- Team Score: 179, School: Timpview High School

**Small School**
- Team Score: 125, School: Logan High School
- Team Score: 112, School: Judge Memorial Catholic High School
- Team Score: 87, School: Wayne High School

## 11th Grade
**Large School**
- Team Score: 249, School: West High School
- Team Score: 220, School: Timpview High School
- Team Score: 189, School: Davis High School

**Small School**
- Team Score: 315, School: The Waterford School
- Team Score: 230, School: Logan High School
- Team Score: 146, School: Rowland Hall-St. Marks School

## 12th Grade
**Large School**
- Team Score: 277, School: Skyline High School
- Team Score: 242, School: West High School
- Team Score: 201, School: Davis High School

**Small School**
- Team Score: 149, School: Rowland Hall-St. Marks School
- Team Score: 134, School: The Waterford School
- Team Score: 126, School: Juab High School